Harrington Farm Wedding Reception Features
o Complimentary menu tasting for the engaged couple
o Guaranteed private use of Harrington Farm facilities and grounds, featuring more than 60 acres of pastures,
beautifully manicured grounds, gardens and bluestone patio with seasonal lounge seating
o Private wedding suites and changing rooms
o Event Manager to coordinate set up and service on your wedding day
o Expert event consultants to assist with all planning needs
o Discounts on overnight accommodations at local hotels
o Special pricing on event equipment and linens from our sister company P.S. Event Rentals
o Champagne/sparkling cider served to full wedding party throughout formal photos during cocktail hour
o Floor length Signature Cott’n linen and napkins (choice of 34 colors)
o Fruitwood Chiavari Chairs with Signature Ivory Cott’n Cushions
o Framed table numbers and votive candles to accent guest tables
o Water with fresh lemon
o Champagne/sparkling cider toast
o Cake cutting service and presentation
o Professional service staff and culinary team
o Complimentary seasonal coat check
o Natural, organic meats and produce
o Stunning presentations with our signature china and the finest culinary ingredients available
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The Harrington Farm Winter is an exclusive package tailored to off-peak season celebrations. The Winter package is designed
to offer a sampling of Harrington Farm’s gourmet cuisine and elegant style in a simple and sophisticated fashion.
The Winter package includes:
o All standard wedding and five-hour reception features
o Reduced site fee
o Any five hours
o Optional snow day for purchase (January-March)
o Cupcakes
o HF black lanterns with tall candle as centerpieces or accent decoration
o Uplighting in choice of color

Plated Selections

$65 - $81 - Choice of Two or Three Entrees at an Additional Cost
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of three passed hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
One entrée selection paired with seasonal vegetables and potato or rice
Service of your wedding cake
Organic coffee and teas

Buffet/Stationed Selections

Buffet or Stations - $76
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of three passed hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
Choice of two entrée selections, one potato or rice, and one pasta
Carving block station: one turkey, ham or pork, and one beef or lamb
Chef’s choice of seasonal vegetables
Service of your wedding cake
Organic coffee and teas

Guest Count Minimum
January-March
100

Standard Fees
Site fee: $500
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The Harrington Farm Changing of Seasons is an exclusive package tailored to off-peak season celebrations. The Changing
of Seasons is designed to offer a sampling of Harrington Farm’s gourmet cuisine in the same elegant style in a simple and
sophisticated fashion. (Available for select dates and months)
The Changing of Seasons package includes:
o All standard wedding and five-hour reception features
o Choice of color signature cott’n and Iridescent Crush linen
o Reduced ceremony and site fee
o Any five hours

Plated Selections

$75 - $89 - Choice of Two or Three Entrees at an Additional Cost
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of four passed hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
One entrée selection paired with seasonal vegetables and potato or rice
Service of your wedding cake
Organic coffee and teas

Buffet/Stationed Selections

Buffet or Stations - $83
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of four passed hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
Choice of two entrée selections, one potato or rice, and one pasta
Carving block station: one turkey, ham or pork, and one beef or lamb
Chef’s choice of seasonal vegetables
Service of your wedding cake
Organic coffee and teas

Guest Count Minimum
January-March
Friday: 100
Saturday: 100

April
Friday: 100
Saturday: 125

May
Friday: 100
Saturday: Not

Nov-Dec
Friday: 100
Saturday: Not

Sunday: 100

Sunday: 100

Sunday: 100

Sunday: 100

Available

Available

Guest count and package minimums are subject to change on holidays and holiday weekends

Standard Fees
Site fee: $1000
On-site ceremony: $550
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The Harrington Farm Monday - Thursday is an exclusive package tailored to Monday through Thursday celebrations. The
Monday - Thursday is designed to offer the same quality cuisine and elegant style in a simple and sophisticated fashion.
(Available for select dates and months)
The Weekday package includes:
o All standard wedding and five-hour reception features
o Floor length linen upgrades: Iridescent Crush, Kensington and Somerset Damask
o Solid color silver or gold charger plates
o Reduced site fee
o Reduced Sperry sailcloth tent with event furniture for cocktail reception (May-October)
o Any five hours

Plated Selections

$75 - $89 - Choice of Two or Three Entrees at an Additional Cost
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of four passed hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
One entrée selection paired with seasonal vegetables and potato or rice
Service of your wedding cake
Organic coffee and teas

Buffet/Stationed Selections

Buffet or Stations - $83
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of four passed hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
Choice of two entrée selections, one potato or rice, and one pasta
Carving block station: one turkey, ham or pork, and one beef or lamb
Chef’s choice of seasonal vegetables
Service of your wedding cake
Organic coffee and teas

Guest Count Minimum
January-December
100
Guest count and package minimums are subject to change on holidays and holiday weekends

Standard Fees
Site fee: $500
Tent Fee: $900 reduced to $450
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The Harrington Farm Classic presents premier-quality service and design, featuring a tented cocktail reception (May-October),
followed by dinner in our post and beam barn. Traditional and timeless, the Harrington Farm Classic will delight guests with a
memorable occasion, rich in romance.
The Classic package includes:
o All standard wedding and five-hour reception features
o Floor length linen upgrades: Iridescent Crush, Kensington and Somerset Damask
o Solid color silver or gold charger plates
o Sperry sailcloth tent with event furniture for cocktail reception (May-October) or

Plated Selections

$98 - $113 - Choice of Two or Three Entrees at an Additional Cost
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of five butlered hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
One entrée selection paired with seasonal vegetables and potato or rice
Service of your wedding cake with one sauce embellishment
Organic coffee and teas

Buffet/Stationed Selections

Buffet or Stations - $106
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of five butlered hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
Choice of two entrée selections, one potato or rice, and one pasta
Carving block station: one turkey, ham or pork, and one beef or lamb
Chef’s choice of seasonal vegetables
Service of your wedding cake with one sauce embellishment
Organic coffee and teas

Guest Count Minimum
May

June-August

Sep-Oct

Nov-Dec

Friday: 100
Sat:
150
Sunday: 100

Friday: 100
Sat a.m. 100
Sat p.m. Not

Friday: 100
Sat a.m. 125
Sat p.m. Not

Friday: 100
Sat: 100
Sunday:100

Available

Available

Sunday: 100

Sunday: 100

Guest count and package minimums are subject to change on holidays and holiday weekends

Standard Fees
Site fee: November-August: $1100 September/October: $1500
On-site ceremony: $850
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The Harrington Farm Signature showcases the best of Harrington Farm with tempting menus of some of the Farm’s favorite
dishes and sophisticated décor upgrades. A Signature reception leads guests between the venue’s indoor and outdoor spaces
with elegant entertaining beneath the striking Sperry sailcloth tent and bluestone patio.
The Signature package includes:
o All standard wedding, five-hour reception and Classic wedding features
o Gold or silver glass beaded charger plates
o Floor length linen upgrades: solid poly-Dupioni, pintuck poly-Dupioni
o Custom designed wedding cake
o Sperry sailcloth tent with event furniture for cocktail reception

Plated Selections

$121 - $142 - Choice of Two or Three Entrees at an Additional Cost
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of six butlered hors d’oeuvres
Choice of appetizer course (may substitute appetizer for a seventh passed hors d’Oeuvre or a credit
towards a late night bite)
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of one salad
One entrée selections paired with seasonal vegetables and potato or rice
Service of your wedding cake with vanilla ice cream and one sauce embellishment
Organic coffee and teas

Buffet/Stationed Selections Buffet or Stations - $132
Choice of two hors d’oeuvre display stations
Choice of six butlered hors d’oeuvres
Warm artisan rolls and whipped butter
Choice of two salads
Choice of two entrée selections, one potato or rice, and one pasta
Carving block station: one turkey, ham or pork, and one beef or lamb
Chef’s choice of seasonal vegetables
Service of your wedding cake with vanilla ice cream and one sauce embellishment
Organic coffee and teas

Guest Count Minimum
June-August
Friday:
100
Saturday a.m. 100
Saturday p.m. 150
Sunday:
100

September-October
Friday:
100
Saturday a.m. 125
Saturday p.m. 150
Sunday:
100

Guest count and package minimums are subject to change on holidays and holiday weekends

Standard Fees
Site fee: November-August: $1500 September/October: $2000
On-site ceremony: $850
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